
PENCIL SKETCHES 
OF TOUR FRIENDS. 

PERSONAL AND 
BRIEF MENTION 

maw umi: iti:ms t.vniicitKM 

• IKICin: \NI) TIII.KK THAT 

Mil. I VI'I :kkstin<« 

Mr. Charles .1 Scliuck, of Whoe 

lllir. tills stale, ..line to the city Hi. 

tnornig 

Mr. T ti. Dimkle, of Inelihlirg. i 

In th»> illy and will remain for 
few days. 

Mr. \V K. (!tenclose, of Wvth« 
ville, Is on our streets todtty allend 
iti:; to business. 

The people of Minefield have Mart 

e.l none too soon for good govern 

meni in our ninni'lpal affairs .loi 
tie good government and help yoi.r 

city on the way to a greater pro: 
peril y. 

Mr loliii V Dowd, <»r Virgin!. 
lime II, this ,.jtj at urdu. to me. 
•tad marry Miss Maggie Sullivan, e 

New 1 orI; city, but failing to pro 
* tire li e|| here ih< v proceeded \e 

tord.uy to Tazewell, win re drey will 
be tiuit ! i 'd today 

rie- Thornton t'lotblng Compute 
Is one of the attractive Imsiie 
places Of our oily, and always ha 
something new to how visitors and 
patrons Tip* display in their win 
dow.s show that the inanagtMiten 
knows how to attract Hade and gall 
t he admirat ion of he pul,lit 

Y<»Kt«*i i|;i Master Sunday. was : 
\>‘\\ di.«ar.ronahle day in Hint-Mold 
1‘i’t i.oi u it i tan Hi:' the wen-In 
llx-if w.is a lai nr ati aidantat n r 

ui-.-Imv Tlx wa a ion,liar snov 
k,""» i" III- • -in ir.- day. inii to 

tloarlnn av., and it i> 
!" inni.r to look liko spring attain 

,Kot*|t ini- mat tor of r.ootl govern 
iix'iM in |i!i; (i i|| before tlx- peopi- 

l a.- lilt- work of reform h: 
'•“J !l* k« |i ii up. Lot ||H have 

'III :;it il'Ul l'0\ ••I'll III- (:! whir', all HIM 
■Of.pit- will take a pride in helpim 
■lonn. .'iiul do away with rings, j,, 

“I'd graft, and pi:I down ■, 

l--';-l go-i ninont run in the interest 
i a few p tisan polit it latis for ro\ 

• mu' only. 

Mu no’ wicj, to l,»• undorstoor 

I 
ndividuals Wo havt- rood men ot 

fa- fon-o and tli -\ deserve iredi 
or their ofllt it-nev It is tin- powe> 
•hind the • olh-e that wo feel need- 

--gu lat ion l< is tho wliolo rotlot 

ivernnit-nt of MluelSeld that tin 
> -ojde ti e afi r. They want it elian-a 
i-i th<* monopoly arrangement that 
1 is ht-t-n Inaugurated hero by th- 
Bis I" grafters. 

Attorney ]> w Brown, of \\* i 11 
inson, if. in tin eity on professional j 

!• telnet and will i-tttrn to his hotin 
t if evening Th niniiielpal electioi 

tin* otT in Williamson on Tlmrs 
• y in \t and Mr. Brown inform 
•' tlnd t'li-ro is no question but tha 

ti e whole demoeratit- th-ket will re- 
live handsome m'jo’ify ()i 

lonrse. as sual there i a warm enn- 

hut Wiiliamson has always h«-en 
tin < : tit'tl -1 r-• is no reasot 

that ■■ ■ tit thi- tiiin* Wo were tjla 
?o s--o Mr. Brown in imr e|ty. 

Now is the time for merchant* toi 

f tofM'tlo-r mi l devise means In ; 

‘I'ii more trade nia> he attracted! 
to Minefield i,,.| ns draw out or towi 

: • oj.le marer to u- |>\ Inaugurating 
mor- friendlx reeling to visitor- 

from a distan«e. |..-r us devise meant 
1 whleh we mu make it pleasant 
i r all who route to our rity. Let u 
tit a k i* known the atfra'tlons we of 
fer and in every way possible hold 
o it Indw einent* for trade to come 
this way. 

Mt (' 11 Loud- rtnllk, manager of 
the .lewett Mlgelow ll noks store 

fen le W V> -pent Sunday In 

r T fSiistrtiiige-. , toekhold 
" " r'> i- !• On x and Mu Id. 
rompan. Is in the i-lfjr transacting 

This company has ae- 

C'llr d the onyx otitmtf a» Wills In 
rind are j»| te|n < machln 

ft for the develo!>nir,T>t of these 
\< If Whlfh abound within th- 
’’dr of ’* 

<i '■Hint \ car load 

d tl O Minefield today fo 

■1 to fi lo want to vote for he* 

Monitor I'ulverl/efl sets the pa< 
-'■•Id Htriitly Oil lf« merit, Imitation 

I- llatlery. 

A FEW 

WORDS PERSONAL 

IN ItKI KItKM K TO THK l>.\||,Y 

LKAIIKIL 

•lost hIkiut tills time twelve months 
into, preparations were belli* made 
for tli.' hist Issue of the Dally Deader 
M that time the partlslan Republi- 

can paper published In this city was 

reflection upon decent newspaper 
efTort. and was not worthy of a vil- 
lage Since that time we want to 

ay that Its “vlleneas" has been 
calmed, and Its vulgar utterances of 
the past have ceased to reflect upon 

11 he better element of our citizenship 
■'luce the Deader has come to Blue 
field. wo wish •«) say that a new sense 

1 "f respectability has dawned upon 
that badly printed and iVuugerous 
partisan sheet. its management has 
put lots of money Into that old de- 
generate organ or the past, and It 
seems now that there Is an effort be- 
ing made to make It decent. The 
Telegraph now is publishing fairly a 

decent country newspaper, and we 

wish In this explanation to give Its 
management credit for it. The Dea- 
der does not wish to claim any credit 
for Hu- change that has come over 
the spirits of those who support an 1 
control the Telegraph, for the change 
might have soon come any way. It 
may lie that the Deader has hastened 
• he improvement of journalism In 
Minefield and caused a general awak- 
ening in the old journal, this was 

inevitable, or it could not have ex- 

isted it had lived so long without 
opposition that it had grown to think 
that the people and the town be- 
longed to it, tint now that It has 
found differently, we wish to give* 
it credit for the advances made. It 
is better for the town and we hope 
in the •■ml Mint It will prove better 
for all concerned. When we came 

•here were all kinds of predictions 
•hat we could not exist and to bo 
flunk about it we are not pining for 
mother .war's ex|ierience of the 
.line kind, but we were too old in the 

business to lie routed by such a 
< Mqiif* as composed the );nng < 

ili<* Minefield partisan contingent. N« 
withstanding till the adverse circum- 
stances, we are entering upon our 

second year with brighter prospects 
than ever Those* knowing the con- 

dition of our business, are surprised 
at iis showing. We are retiring 
from tlie active business of the Lea- 
der because we want rest and sisslst- 
anee, and then again we believe with 
new energies and more money we can 

make a much better newspaper iu 
the future. That there is a need for 
stu b a newspaper here, all will agree. 

:tnd that it has now come to stay is 
no longer doubted. If we had not 

b < n hampered for fear of becoming 
involved in a loss of money, or if w*> 

had had the support financially we 

nith-ipatcd. we might have done bet- 
ter. tmt as all of these difficulties are 

now overcome, with new blood and 

iurg\ in the lead, you may look 
for a bright future for the Daily 
I ,eader. 

KNIGHT’S OP PYTHIAS 
WILL ENTERTAIN. 

Hon. (.’has. J. Schuck, of Wheel- 
ing, w. Va., Grand Chancellor of 
the Grand Domain of West Virginia 
will be present and address the 
'{nights and their friends at the 
nt< rtainment to be given by Blue- 

Held Lodge No. I r»3 at their Castle 
Hall (Bed Men’s Building) at 8 p. 
in April 1 st.. 

The Committee In charge of the 
entertainment desires li announced 
if there Is a Knight in the city who 
fails to receive an invitation. It Is 
because his name and address is un- 
known to them. All visiting Knights 
• r»* hereby cordially invited to be 
present. 

itM i;rn:ij» ****** oraiiam. 

April. 1907 
W l> Roberts. Agent, 

Graham, Y'n 
Sir: — 

I think the proper letters to he 
ubstltutod for the f marks above 

would spell 
Vou may send me full details of 

wiur special 10 (lavs offer. 

( ’it (»nt, fji) in, and return at once. 

I'he I tally Leader solicit* your 
patronage, and guarantees satlsfac- 
Mon In every respect. 

' WOMW TP. MX HOW TO RR- 
fdF\ R RIIFf MATIC 

f have been a very great gofferer 
roni the dreadful dlseaae. rheuma 

Mmn. for a number of years. I hare 
Med I, any medicine* but nerer got 

M lf h relief from any of them until 
n years ago. when I bought a hot 

of Chamberlain’s pain Halm f 
" ,F,fi relief before I had used all of 

0,1 »je,fMo, but kept on applying it 
nd oon felt like a different woman. 

Through rny advice many of my' 
lend- have tried It and can tell you 

how wonderfully It. has worked 
Mr y.-irnh A Cole. 1 4 0 H 
Hover, riel Chamberlain's pain 
<■ m i a liniment The relief from 
i•1 In which I* ffords Is alcme worth 

’’me Its cost ft makes rest 
p j»cer ble For sale by all 

d -el Sts. 

P0CAH0NTA8 BRIEFS 

Mta. S. B. Cook '» quite 111 at hoi 
lu>me on Plhludelphiu Htrwt. 

What uhout that Easier hat yes- 
terday. sister. Don't feel disappoint- 
ed, any other day will do. 

Gov. Smith, who has been absent 
for a few days, has returned and will 
ugaln revive the Headlight. 

Kaster services at the respective 
churches were largely attended, not- 

wIthstunding the Inclement weather. 

Mrs. Magee. who bus been visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. W. O. Williams, 
of this city, has returned to her home 
at Bedford City. 

The City authorities are making 
many needed improvements within 
the town limits leading to better sani- 
tary conditions. 

The new balcony Just completed 
by the Hyman brothers adds very 
much to the convenience of their 
business house. Hyman Brothers 
are not back numbers. 

THE BLUEFIELD 
GRAHAM DISTRICT. 

That the future Importance of this 
district Is better appreciated away 
from home is evident from recent 
experience. With scarcely any adver- 
tising. the Chamber of Commerce Is 
making most gratifying progress In 

Interesting outside capita) to enter 
Industries In the district. It is al- 
ready upparent that a considerable 
number of labor employing concerns 
will locate here. The population in 
Graham and Hluefleld will probabaly 
he Increased over 5000 In the next 
12 months. Many are anticipating 
this Increase, and purchasing real 
estate. The two towns— Blueneld 
and Graham, are just on the point of 
bursting into a sudden expansion. 
I he new trade territory opening and 
now open along the Tidewater and 
the South and Western all finds Its 
supply station and distributing point 
here. It is impossible in the space at 
hand to define just how this new 

trade will build up Bluefleld and 
Irahain; hut it can he measurably 

iproxlmated by what you see the 
territory served by the Norfolk and 
Western has done for the district. To 
illsutrate: If Hluefleld's wholesale 
trade is now fl,000,000 a year in 
Norfolk & Western territory, It will 
soon jump to $ a. 000,000 n year iti 
the present and the new territory. 
This ratio to all other lines of busi- 
ness. Things are going to be mighty 
interesting for the next Hve years. 

WANTS UNWRITTEN I.AW 
ON STATUTE HOOKS 

Richmond. Va., April 1.—Moved 
by the Thaw case and the Culpeper, 
Va.. tragedy. Senator Lewis H. Har- 
t-hail, of Virginia, unounces that he 
will introduce in the legislature a 
bill to make the ‘unwritten law" a 
written law. 

MERCHANTS 
Or BLUEFIE1I 

t;i:r KKiKrm it nut xoiti: 
HrSlNKSS. 

All merchants arc requested to 
rueot at K o’clock Tuesday night, on 
the third floor of the Thornton 
Building for the mutual benefit *>: 
all. Come out and join in the effo 
to better your condition. Ia> not 
fail to be present as mat tern of lm 
portance are to Ik* brought before 
the meeting. 

REVIVAL SERVICES 
AT BLAND STREET 

M. E CHURCH 
Tho services at, Bland street 

church yeaterdav were very Inter- 
esting. notwithstanding the Ka t< 
snow # tho congregation was good, 
and Itev. Mr. Ward j>re;u h< d two 
very fine sermons. The service* will 
he continued through the week 
Preaching at 3:30 p. in. and X p. .m 

To these services the public Is in 
vited. 

HO FOR THE 
EXPOSITION! 

It lias been my study, and I 

think 1 know how and am ready. I 

have tho best places for the most en- 

joyment. in your own way. at rea 

tollable prices. Don’t fail to writ, 

me in advance of your coming. 
For those who do not mind tho 

expense I will have one or more 

of the swellest cottages. Surf bath- 

ing at the door. 
K. WHITE ATKINSON, 

& H Board of Trade Bldg. 
Norfolk. V:i. 

The Monitor Befouled the Merri* 

mile with shot and shell after a ter- 

rific battle. Monitor Pulverized Flour 

with quality, defeats whole Hects of 

competitors and grows more popular 
•very day. 

ROBBERH MUST GO. 

I folio there, money sax 

oi k, here is a good go. 
THE FINEST T 

CREAM BUTTER 

in the wi’old. 11 \s delicious. 
Wo will rc< oivo it daily 
from this on. () 111 \ dd cents! 
a pound square. 

H. S. STAFFORD & CO., 
THE J.F \l»i S(i (dlOCKilS. 

WANTED: At once, a first- 
class i^ape. hanger. Goo t 

place for right man. Act 
dress or call on Whit 
Paint and Paper Co , 

Eiuefield, W. Va. 

Special Clearance Sale 
of Juvenile Books, 20cis Each. 

By such authors as Hunty and Alger. We have 350 
of these books. In fact all the works of the above au- 

thors, Bound in Silk Cloth Profusely Illustrated and 

Splendid Quality of paper. The publisher’s price i^ Oo 
each. Our regular price is 35c, but to close them out 
for the next week we will sell at 20c. Come at once -/v.l 
see the assortment, or write for a list of titles. 

This is the best value ever offered in books. See o\r 

•Window display. 
BLUEFIELD BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. 

Sale of 

Boys’ Clothing. 
We have just received the 

entire line of Boys’ Clotl 
ing from the New York 
Clothing Company, N. Y., at 
50c on the dollar. We wili 
for the next 10 days sel’ 
Boys’ Clothing at less than 
Manufacturers’ first cost. 

Samuel Turk, 
TURK’S BUILDING. 

PRINCETON AVEHUE. 

^TTEUTIOlSr! 
^EJ2Cia:^.isrxcs 

E3 -' 
■ 
El 

In addition to the above 
notice v/e take pleasure in 
informing you that we have 
made contract with the man- 
ufacturers by which we be- 
come the 
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS 

FOR THIS SECTION 
a ur uie ^eeDVfLtea 
KEEN KUTTER 

Brand of .Carpenters tools, 
and in tho future will carry | a large and well assorted 
Stock of all the tools of this 
celebrated brand used by 
the craft. 

Tha KEEN KUTTER 
Line is fully guaranteed 
against imperfections ma 
terial and workmanship, 

110 °- carpenters tools on the market today 
i them. We solicit your valued pat- 

rona£e wben iu need of anything in the tool line. We 
prom is 1 you first-class goods at reasonable prices and a 
;,uaraid/'^ of a fair dea. Let us have your patronage. It will he appreciated. 

A Place for Every Tool 
,Jlonic a,!rt <v‘‘rv *hop there should be a 

*i. r r it/////a ioo, Cabinet which com uis just the right selection ot I ,.»:s for practical purposes, all belonging to 
Ijm.: i amon » KMfffi Family and fully guaranteed. 

1 \v v. >i. et iisell is .made of the finest natural oak 
hand rul lied and finely fitted. All KUH KUl7fR Tool C,.* nets are > *nc '.:ir. ; quality and finish ; prices v&i~yir»*» according to size and selection of tools. YOU need one. 

Call at once and examine our line. 

TH E 
Ph ne No. 1U 

!« OB is r-3 

WHITl.O'V HARDWARE CO. 
321, Princeton Ave., Opp. Freight Depot. 

tfOTJ.CE TO BUILDERS. 
bids will be received until 

April 11>o7, by the undersignod 
("‘l,:,i:|lV foi‘ ‘ho Old church btiiid- 

°* i' '■ irlrst naptist church now 
!unding on tIi«* Corner of Durhing 

11 (1 Mercer Street Uluofleld, w. 
\e.. the j-unio to bo removed from 

•i< ite within 15 days from the ac- 
cr|>l a tire or’ t li«s successful bid; 

• mis (■«*:>It. Tito stone foundation 
<l '* turn; .ro will be reserved. Sep- 
'•iit hid are asked Tor the pews. 
Tll« 't r/'je.-t all bids Is re- 

•rved. Signed: 
H- H. THOMPSON, 
O. c. .i enkjns. 
w. E. PEARSON. 

Monitor PulverixcAl lour is unap. 
|*roa« liable ns to qintfity, hicompma- 
,,l<‘ as to comparison, uncq unled as 
to purity. 

RENT. A room 40 x 

et, with platform to 
progs office at Graham. 

Va. $if> per monl'i. 
otionery Co 

.1-29-tr r«v, _ tt. 

if I the Daily I. idor 

NOTICE. 
To Contractors, Builders and the 

General Public: 
I'ho Cari -uters and Joiners of 

j I.oral Union No. 976. of Minefield, 
W Va.,t have changed their wages 
to eight cents ;><*r hour increase, 
and uine hours to constitute a days’ 
■voik. Commencing Apr!I 1, 1907. 

s Committee: 
, H. I,. AUSTIN, 

S. .1. GIBSON, 
S. L. PAYNE. 

WANTED:—A young lady 
to soli 1 iukcts at ihe fam- 
ily .><• Theatre. 

lltO.MNC; \ lit At KY; 
SWING CO.ll, HILLS. 

He modern and do your Ironing by 
elec ; icitv. All you have to 10 is to 
attach j. common fixture to the Iron. 
I he Blue i« i;, Tmcnon Company has 
;t large stock of irons which they 

| wiii l»lace*on trial to any responsible1 
I person. Those iron; will be sold, if 

atlsfactor,. nt cost, which will be 
per Iron. All it costs is .05 

1 ■< |>er horn- and is the greatest 
>’> a ion of the age. Call at office,) U’ ii< field avenue, or phone 120. 

:: 1 3-2 wks. 

NOTICE:—If taken at once 
1 will sell my large 9 room 

dwelling and the 52 x 175 
foot corner lot one square 
from Graham depot on 
the South side, for $3750. 
cash. This is $500 less 
than it is worth. 

H. M. YOST, 
Graham, Va. 

WANTED—For LJ. IS. Army able bodied unmarried 
men between ages of 21 
and 35; citizens of United 
Suites, of good character 
and temperate habits, who 
ean speak, read, and write, 
Engish. For information 
apply at Recruting office. 
Bluefield, W. Va., 

NOTICE: I Will sell for 
$300 cash, and 30 month 
ly payments of $20 each, 
a 30 x 125 foot lot, and a 
4 room house, renting at 
$8 per month, situate 100 
yards from Graham de- 
pot. W. A. LINDSAY, 

Graham, Va 

Notice the Stein-Bloch 
Coats in Our Window! 

How smoothly they fit about 
the rhoviders and neck. The 
effect is a eal one ancl not a 

dov/ display. Our Stein- 
I loch Smart Clothes will fit 
jou just that way, for in 
making them patient work 
has been put into them 
work that has been shaping*S 
itself for 25 years of tailor 
ing study. 

i.vTow is the time to p;ot the 
n of our stock. New 

Hat, j fact gw everything. 

1 h*' -’li and ( ash Price Store 
I he Daylight Store 

Cor. Princeton and Higginboth- 
am Avenues, 

BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 


